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TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR PIANO
I'm At Your Service Girls.

Lyric by
EDW. GROSSMITH.

Music by
TED D. WARD.

Allegretto grazioso.

Piano.

Ladies I've a secret that I will confess,
Father always told me seated on his knee,
And I hope that you won't mind my forwardness,
Always treat a girlie gently as can be,
Here in all my glory you behold in me,
When it comes to Daddies I must really say He
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Moderato.

Piano.

Voice.

Don't you re-mem-ber the
days of our child-hood
Don't you re-mem-ber the
heard ma-ny songs, dear
Since I've been roam-ing, I've
But in the gloam-ing, my
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songs in the wild-wood, I'd left them behind, dear,
heart still belongs, dear, For of the many

Then to my mind, dear, There came a melody soft and low.
There wasn't any, Half so melodious, dear as yours.

Chorus.

It was just a song at twilight And it

carried me back to you,
To the days of

Just The Song, etc. 3
long ago when we were sweethearts true, Then

absence made my heart grow weary for you

Filled my soul with longing too, For it was just a song at

twilight That made me come back to you.
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO

Sometimes The Dream Comes True.

Lyric by
EDW. GROSSMITH.

Music by
TED D. WARD.

Refrain.
Con moto.

How I've waited to behold you—Close to my heart dear always I'll en-

fold you—Each little bird up in the trees

Sang love's melodies, Telling me you were